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2、着重研究了 HFBMA 单体的 ATRP 聚合，通过实验考察了聚合温度、引
发剂浓度、单体/引发剂配比等工艺条件对单体接枝聚合反应动力学（聚合转化
























子量从 7900 g·mol-1 到 26800 g·mol-1，SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA 纳米复合材料的
粗糙度从 6.1 nm 增大到 20.1nm，水接触角从 120°增大到 161°。还考察了退火温
度对复合材料表面形貌、粗糙度及疏水性的影响。对 SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA




















Recently, superhydrophobic materials have becomen one of the research hotspots 
because of its excellent hydrophobicity and potential application in many fields. After 
investigation of current development regarding the superhydrophobic materials, the 
synthesis and characterization of superhydrophobic material based on silica/poly 
(siloxane-fluoroacrylate) hybrid nanoparticles were put forward according to low 
surface energy principle and Cassie model in this work. The detailed contents are as 
follows: 
1. The silica nanoparticles with α-bromo-ester initiator group for copper-mediated 
atom transfer radical polymerization were prepared by the self-assembled monolayers 
of 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane and 2-bromoisobutyrate bromide. Poly(siloxane-fluo- 
roacrylate)-grafted silica hybrid nanocomposites (SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA) 
were prepared by surface-initiated atom transfer radical polymerization (SI-ATRP). 
Well defined diblock copolymer brushes consisting of 
poly(methacryloxypropyltrimethox- 
ysilane, MPTS) and poly(2,2,3,3,4,4,4-heptafluorobutyl methacrylate, HFBMA) 
blocks were obtained by using the initial homopolymer brushes (SiO2/PMPTS) as the 
macroinitiators for the SI-ATRP of the second monomer. Chemical compositions and 
structures of the nanocomposites were characterized by Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FTIR), the grafted polymers were characterized by proton nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy (1H NMR) and gel permeation chromatography 
(GPC). Surface properties and morphology of the nanoparticles were investigated 
with X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 
atomic force microscopy (AFM) and water contact angle (WCA) measurement. It is 
revealed that the surfaces of the SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA nanocomposites are rough 
at the micro- and nanoscale. Microphase separation was observed and 
perfluropolymer was enriched on the surface. WCA of the SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA 
nanocomposites can reach as high as 161°. The formation reason of the 















Cassie model analysis demonstrate that the combined effect of silica aggregates and 
surface fluorination contribute a high area fraction of a water droplet in contact with 
air, leading to stable water-repellency. This provides the scientific and technical basis 
for the development of novel superhydrophobic material. 
2. For the polymerization of HFBMA, the effect of polymerization temperature, 
initiator concentration and ratio of monomer to initiator on the kinetics of SI-ATRP, 
molecular weight and molecular weight distribution of polymer was investigated. The 
linear first-order kinetics indicated a constant radical concentration throughout the 
polymerization at 85, 95 and 105°C. And the higher the temperature is, the quicker the 
reaction goes. Evolution of Mn with conversion was found to be linear at 85, 95 and 
105°C, but Mw/Mn is narrowest, and controllability of the polymerization is the best at 
95°C. The reaction rate increases with the increase of initiator concentration, and 
initiator concentration that is too high or too low are not good for the controllability of 
the polymerization. When the initiator concentration is 0.10mg/ml, the polymerization 
is well controlled and Mw/Mn of grafted polymer is narrow. Polymerization was well 
controlled with the monomer/initiator mole ratio of 50/1, 100/1 and 150/1, and the 
reaction rate decreases with the increase of monomer/initiator mole ratio.  
3. The effect of the molecular weight of grafted polymer, especially the molecular 
weight of the fluoropolymer (PHFBMA) on surface microstructure, surface roughness 
and hydrophobicity were investigated. It can be obtained that with the increase of the 
molecular weight of grafted polymer from 9700 g·mol-1 to 26800 g·mol-1, the surface 
roughness of the SiO2/PMPTS-b-PHFBMA samples increases from 6.1 nm to 20.1 nm, 
and the corresponding static WCAs of them increase from 120° to 161°. Also the 
effect of annealing temperature on surface microstructure, surface roughness and 
hydrophobicity were investigated. Annealing can enhance the microphase separation 
separation of PMPTS and PHFBMA segments which result in higher surface 
roughnees and annealing makes the PHFBMA segments more eseasily to migrate to 
the surface. 
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1.1.1 Young 方程 
表面能降低，疏水性增强。固体表面的润湿性通常由接触角来测量，满足
Young 的方程[1](方程 1.1)： 
cos ( ) /e SV SL LVθ γ γ γ= −                                          (1.1) 
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